
TAXATION: 
CONSOLI DATION OF MUNI CIPALITIES : 
CITIES3 TOWNS AND VILLAGES: 
REFUND OF TAXES: 

Aft er consolidation of t wo munici
palities3 t he governing body has no 
authority to make any distinction with 
respect to l iability for taxes t~ere
after levie~ between residents of the 
two former municipalities and may not 

legally forgive the payment or r efund taxes so levied to the residents 
of one of such former municipalities. 

March 22, 1963 

Ho~orable ! . J. Cant rell 
Represent ative, Sixth D1atr1et 
St . :Louis County 
Capit¢1 Bu1ld1ng 
Jeffera~n City,. M1eaaur1 

Dear Mr. Cantrell• 

------. 
l F I LE D 

OPINION NO . 90 

We have ;vour request for an opinion concern.ing the power 
of t he Citf ot Overland to retund certain taxes to the former 
inhabitants or the Village ot Meadowbrook Do·wns. The facts, 
aa t hey are stated in the papera forwarded t o us are as .t'ollowe: 

Acting unc!er the authority of Chapter 72, RSMo CUm. Supp. , 
t he City ot Ove.J'tland and t he VillUe O"f Meadowbrook Downs, on 
April 3, 1962, by an affirmative maJority vote of each munic1-
pality., canaol1dat ed under one government., the name of the 
mua1o1paltt y as eonsol1date4 being City ot Overland. Aa a 
result ot the consol1da.t1on, all o£ t he records·, moneys and 
properties or the former Village ot Meadowbrook Downs were 
tuJ:Jned over tc the c-onaolidated C1,t y ot Overland. Thereafter 
on June 28., 1962, the eonaol1datec1 City of Overland enacted 
a budget ordinance and a tax ordinance t-or the ensuing fiscal 
year whteh began July 1., 1962. 

The quest ion r&iaed by your request is whether the con
solidated C1ty ot Overland may vali4ly ~etund to the re$idents 
ot the tormer Village of Meadowbrook Downs t exea lev1e~ and 
collect ed by the oonsolldat ed Oity ot Overl•nd pursuant to 
tb-e authority ot t he ordi.na-nce ot June ! 8, 196~., on the theory 
that the t! aaaetsn o~ web ~orm•r mun1c1pal1t1 ware in exeese 
of t he amount of auoh t axes. In OUl" opinion t hia question 
must be anawered in the n&gative. 



Honorable E. J. Cant rell 

Alt hough i t 1e true that the "aaaets1
' of t he former 

Village of Meadowbrook Downs were transferred by operation 
of law to the City of Overland, t he city Which became the 
owner thereof was not the former Oity of Overland, but the 
new city resulting from t he consolidat ion. Thus, it is 
equally true that the '' aasets" of the City of Overland were 
transferred by operation of law to the new consolidated 
Dity of Overland. In 62 C.J.S., Mun1c1p$1 Corporations, 
Section 77, page 186, i t is aaida 

11 0n the consolidation of two or more 
mun1cipalitiee, their property paasea 
to the oonaol14ated municipal1ty. 11 

And in 62 c.J.s., § 10, pages 181-182, i t 1a eaidt 

"Ordinari ly, where two or more municipal 
corporations are combined, the resulting 
corporation includes the persona and 
places ot t he several munic1palitiea, 
haa the same property, ae d1acuseed infra 
i 77, and owes t he aame debte, aa considered 
intra § 78, which t hey all had and owed, and 
the identity of the component e~ement a ia 
l ost and becomes absorbed in t he new creat i on. 11 

In State ex rel. Consolidated Sohool District v. Smit h, 
121 SW2d 166, 1.o. 163, our Supreme Court held With reference 
to a consolidated school district ~ 

11 Upon consolidat ion t he identities of 
the component diatricta tade and dis
appear completel7 end in their stead 
emerge& a new entity in the form ot the 
consolidated diatrict. This new entity 
spont aneously become• t he owner ot t he 
properties and liable for t he old debts. " 

Thus i t 1a clear that atter a consol idation of two munici
palities haa been conaummat ed all ot t he taxp.,ars ot such new 
consolidated municipality are entitled t o the benefit s result 
ing trom t he oonaol1dat1on and t herefore must bear the burdens. 
If either ot t he former ent itiea had a large indebtedneaa, t he 
burden or discharging thia indebtedneaa would tall upon all 
taxpayers without regard t o which ent ity created the debt . 
So, t oo, t he assets ot each ot the former mun1c1palit iea enure. 
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Honorable E. J. Cant rell 

to the benefit of all of tll:e rea1denta and taxpayers of the 
new consolidated municipality. Prom and after the effective 
date of the coneo11dat1on, all residents ot t he new conaoli4ated 
municipality stand on equal tooting. Whether the benefit s to 
be derived from the consolidat ton. are autf'"ieient to compensate 
tor the burdens 1a a matter whicb was determined by t he voters 
at the time of the elect ion authorizing the consolidation. 
Having affirmat ively vot ed to consolidate, the residents of 
neither or the former mun1c1pal1t1ea mav now seek t o avoid 
or be ent itled t o avoid any of t he legal consequences of such 
co·nsolidation. 

In City or we.tport, v. McGee, 128 ~. 152, 30 s.w. 523, 
the Cour! hi!(! tlia'& a statute exempting certain lands within 
the city limit s violated the provision of Section 3, Arti_cle 
10, ot the Constitution ot 1875 (identical 1n this respect t o 
Section 3, Article X ot the 1945 Constitution) t hat taxes 11 shall 
be uniform upon the same claaa ot aubJecta within the territorial 
l imits of the authority levying the tax, " stating: 

. 
''!!he authority which levied th1a tax 
was the city of Westport. This real 
eatate 1a in the aame class with all 
ot her real estate in aa14 oity, and 
ita owner is aa much bound t o be"ar 
his proportional part ot t he burden 
ot auppo·rting the government ae any 
proprietor of real estate in said city. u 

·8.ect1on 4(a) of the p.Pesen:t CoB•t1tution authorizes the 
General Assembly to turthet claaaity personal (but not real) 
propertsr, w1t n the s1gn1t1oant lblitat1on that such claaaif1• 
cation may not be baaed on the tt nat•1re, residence or business 
ot the owner0

, but muat be baaed solely on the nature and 
charact er1at1ca or t he property. 
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Honorable E. J. Cantrell 

In Long v. Oity of Ind~endenc!, 229 SW2d 686, our Supreme 
Court expressly ruled that 1 property within the corporate 
11m1ts when a tax is levied is subject to city taxes, That 
case, as the earlier case of City of Westport v. McGee, involved 
property annexed to the city itter January 1, but before t he tax 
was levied. Said the Court (229 SW2d, l.e. 690): 

"We restate the issue here as it was 
stated 1n the 01ty ot Westport ease: 
'The question here is, were these lands 
Within the corporate limits when the tax 
was levied? If they were, they are subJect 
to city taxation.• Appellants• personal 
property likewise was taxable by the city 
it they were residents of the city when 
the tax waa lev1ed. 11 

What ia said in the foregoing caaea applies with respect to 
annexed territory, but 1a equally applicable to a situation 
such as here present, namely, where the tax is levied by a 
new consolidated municipality after the effective date of the 
consolidation. 

We also take not e ot Section 94.24o, BSMo 1959, which 
expressly provideat 

uThe mAJOr and board of aldermen shall have 
no iower to release any person from the pay
men ot any tax, or exempt any person from 
any burden imposed by law. 11 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office t hat the City ot Overland 
may not validly retund to the residents of the former Village 
ot Meadowbrook Downs taxes which were levied by the consolidated 
City of OVerland subsequent to the consolidation. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Aesiatant, Joseph Nessenteld. 

JN : l l- : jh 

Very truly yours, 

'!BORIS P. ElaLE'toR 
Attorney General 


